
:a:i:FOm: T:E:E :RAILROAD COMlaSSION O~· ~ Sn'lE OF ~IF'. r..~£ . 
In the Matter or the ~ppl1eation or} 

) 
.t..UTO ~SITCO~.t.....'lY'~, ) 

) 
a corporation~ tor an order Quthor-) 
izing it to i~sue notes and to ) 
mortgage certain or its property to) 
secure the swne,., ) 

Application No. 14455. 

sanborn &.. :Roehl end De Lo.ncey C. S:aJ.1 th, ' 
by Ii. Ii. Sanborn, r or allpllcant. 

BY ~~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

.A.uto trans 1 t Coxtpany, a corpora tioD. enga.ged :ill. operat

ing auto stages tor the transportQtion of passengers and baggage 

between San Francisco and Monterey and Salinas and· certain 1nter

mediate :points, has appl1ed to the :aa1lroad Commission tor ~ 

'order authoriz1~ it to execute a chattel morteage on certa~ or 
its property and to izsue a pro~ssory note, secured thereby, in 

the principal ~ount ot ~lO,OOO.OO, payable 1n monthly 1nsta~ent$ 

or $600.00 with interest at the rate o~ six percent per annum. 

~e company proposes to use the :proceeds to be received 

through the issue. or the note to -;0.1 out.standing indebtedness . 
amou:c.ti:cg to $8,630.00 o.nd to !iIl.all.ce 1n part the co:.t or a now 

stage bod.y- It roports~ 1n this co:c:c.eetio:c., tllat as ot 
Februar.r 1, :1928, it was indebted to Coast counties Gas. and 



Electric COmpany, U!l.der a conditional sales contract, in tho 8lIlOl:llt 

o! $4,775.00, payable in ~nthlYi~stal!ments ot $862.50 with 

interest at eiSht percent; to Tl:o.1ted Bank and '.tru~t Company 1n the 
~ . . 

~ount or ;3,000.00, eVidenced by a short te~ six percent note; 

and to Fisher Motor Body Co:o.pa~ in the amount o! $85S.00, payable 

in monthly installments ot $200.00, with intere$t ~t eight percent_ 

It appears the.t the indebtedness in tavor ot Coast COunties Gas. e.:.d. 

Electric Company represents ~ounts due on the purchase o~ certa~ 

equipment used 1n applicant's operations 1n santa Cruz and that the 

note to 'O'ni ted Be.nk and Trust CompallY' vias issued to. obtain ~'Wlds 

to pay one ot the instal!ments ~der the· ~bove conditional sales . 
contract, to rtay in part the cost ot a. new stage body and tor 

current corporate purposes. . 'rAe. 0 bliga t ion ot $65S.00 is. the 

balance due on the purchase price or $2,750.00 tor e. stage. body-
. . 

Zo.e indebtedness to be paid aggregates ~,630.00. 

'rhe COtl:&'e.ny proposes to use the .reme.1n1ng ~;l~3.70.00 it will 

:-ecei ve nom the proposed. note is.sue to pay in :pert the purcl:l.e.se 

price ot $2,750.00 tor ~other stage body it intends to acquire tor 

a chassis it now owns. 
Ar.l=e.ngements have 'been mad.e to execute the new ehat~el 

mortgage and to issue the $10,000.00 note. to Ullited :Ballk and 'r::'ust . ~ 

. . 

Co::c:pan:y, payment to 'be made., as., indicated above, in monthly 1:1.-.. 
stalllnents or ~600.00 with interest at the rnte. o! siX pereen~. 

The proposed mortgase will be a lien on eleven ot the sto.ges noW 

u$cd by ~p~lie~t, which, according to the application, cost 

*68,074:.34 o.:c.d have. an estimated net. value, ~er deducting e.epre-

ciation, ot $34,072.31. the proposed to~ ot mortgage appears 

to be satis!e.ctory. .. ' 

z. 



•• 

ORDER 

Auto Transit Company having appl1e~ to the Railroad 

Comm1ssion to!: Demission to execute eo ~ortgeee and to issue ll. :c.otel" 

a ~ublic hesr1ng having been held betore EXaminer Fankhauser and 
. 

the ~lroad Commission being or the opinion that the application 

should begr~ted, as herein ~rov1ded, 

IT IS EEEEBr O?DZRED that Auto Transit CoI:lPuny be, and 
., , 

it here07 is, authorized to execute a ~ortg~ge substantially in the 

~e to~ as that tiled with the application here~ as Exhibit ~~ 

and to issue its promiSSOry' note~ secured thereby, in the. pr1nc1poJ. 

e::llount o't *lO,OOo..OO, payablo 1n monthly install:ments ot $600.00, 

with 1::lterest on dete'rred :;te.YItents at the rate ot six 'percent per 

a:mUCl, and to use the proceeds to be re,ce:1.ved. tllrougb. the issue 0: 

such note to pey the outstanding lndebtedness ot'$8,630.00 reterred 

to in the torego1Dg opinion, and to, 1'inaD:ce in/part. the cost ot" a 
y' . 

new rwage body-
':boe 8.ut:c.ori ty herein. granted is su.bject, to the toUowi:og 

cond.1tio:l.s:-
" 

1. ~e authority herein granted to execute a mortgage is 

tor tb.e :purpose ot this :proceed1ng only ana. is 

granted. only 1nsotar as this commission has 

jurisdiction under the terms. or the Public 

Ut1li~ies ~et, and is not intended as an a~proval 

o'! said tlortgagc a.s: to such other legal. re.g.u1re

ment.s to w:c.1cb. said m.ortgage ":!JAy be subject. 

2. A:pp11cant s:l:lall. keep su.~h record ot. the issue o! the 

note herein au~b.or1zed and ot the disposition o~ 

the proceeds as will enable it to tile~ within 

thirty (30) days thereafter, a ver1!ied. report, 

s. 



• • 
as: requi:-ed by ,the Bm.lroad Comm1s51on~s General. 

Order No. 24, which order, 1nsot~ as app11cable~ 

is 1'Ilade a part or this order. 

~. The autllori ty herein 'gro.nted will become ettective 

when applic.ent has paid the m1n1mUl:l. tee prescribed 

by Section 57 ot the, ~b11c Utilities Act, which 

tee is Twenty-five ($25.00) Dolle:s. 

commi 55 io::lers. 


